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Synodikon of the Seventh Ecumenical Council: As the prophets beheld, as the apostles have 
taught, as the Church has received, as the teachers have declared, as the world has agreed, as grace 
has shown forth, as truth has been revealed, as falsehood has been dispelled, as wisdom has become 
manifest, as Christ awarded; Thus we declare; thus we affirm; thus we proclaim Christ our true 
God, and honor His saints in words, writings, thoughts, sacrifices, churches, and holy icons; On the 
one hand, worshiping and reverencing Christ as God and Lord, and on the other, honoring the saints 
as true servants of the same Lord of all, and offering them proper veneration. This is the faith of the 
apostles. This is the faith of the fathers. This is the faith of the Orthodox. This is the faith on which 
the world is established. Therefore, with fraternal and filial love we praise the heralds of the faith, 
those who with glory and honor have struggled for the faith, and we say: to the champions of Ortho-
doxy, faithful emperors, holy patriarchs, hierarchs, teachers, martyrs, and confessors: May your 
memory be eternal. (Eternal be their memory x3). Let us beseech God that we may be instructed 
and strengthened by the trials and struggles of these saints, which they endured for the faith even 
unto death, and by their teachings, entreating that we may to the end imitate their godly life. May 
we be deemed worthy of obtaining our requests through the mercy and grace of the Great and First 
Hierarch, Christ our God, through the intercessions of our glorious  
Lady, the Theotokos and ever-virgin Mary, the divine angels and all the Saints. 
 

Prokeimenon: Who is so great a God as our God? You alone are the God who does wonders.  
 

Συνοδικὸν τῆς Ζʹ Οἰκουµενικῆς Συνόδου: Οἱ Προφῆται ὡς εἶδον, οἱ Ἀπόστολοι ὡς ἐδίδαξαν, ἡ 
Ἐκκλησία ὡς παρέλαβεν, οἱ Διδάσκαλοι ὡς ἐδογµάτισαν, ἡ Οἰκουµένη ὡς συµπεφώνηκεν, ἡ χάρις 
ὡς ἔλαµψεν, ἡ ἀλήθεια ὡς ἀποδέδεικται, τὸ ψεῦδος ὡς ἀπελήλαται, ἡ σοφία ὡς ἐπαρρησιάσατο, ὁ 
Χριστὸς ὡς ἑβράβευσεν, Οὕτω φρονοῦµεν, οὕτω λαλοῦµεν, οὕτω κηρύσσοµεν, Χριστόν τὸν 
ἀληθινὸν Θεὸν ἡµῶν καὶ τοὺς Αὐτοῦ Ἁγίους ἐν λόγοις τιµῶντες, ἐν συγγραφαῖς, ἐν νοήµασιν, ἐν 
θυσίαις, ἐν Ναοῖς, ἐν Εἰκονίσµασι, Τὸν µὲν ὡς Θεὸν καὶ Δεσπότην προσκυνοῦντες καὶ σέβοντες, 
τοὺς δὲ διὰ τὸν κοινὸν Δεσπότην ὡς Αὐτοῦ γνησίους θεράποντας τιµῶντες καὶ τὴν κατὰ σχέσιν 
προσκύνησιν ἀπονέµονες. Αὕτη ἡ πίστις τῶν Ἀποστόλων, αὕτη ἡ πίστις τῶν Πατέρων, αὕτη ἡ 
πίστις τῶν Ὀρθοδόξων, αὕτη ἡ πίστις τὴν Οἰκουµένην ἐστήριξεν. Ἐπὶ τούτοις τοὺς τῆς εὐσεβείας 
Κήρυκας ἀδελφικῶς τε καὶ πατροποθήτως εἰς δόξαν καὶ τιµὴν τῆς εὐσεβείας, ὑπὲρ ἧς ἀγωνίσαντο, 
ἀνευφηµοῦµεν καὶ λέγοµεν· Τῶν τῆς Ὀρθοδοξίας προµάχων εὐσεβῶν Βασιλέων, ἁγιωτάτων 
Πατριαρχῶν, Ἀρχιερέων, Διδασκάλων, Μαρτύρων, Ὁµολογητῶν, Αἰωνία ἡ µνήµη. (Αἰωνία ἡ 
µνήµη, αἰωνία ἡ µνήµη, αἰωνία αὐτῶν ἡ µνήµη.) Τούτων τοῖς ὑπὲρ εὐσεβείας µέχρι θανάτου 
ἄθλοις τε καὶ ἀγωνίσµασι καὶ διδασκαλίαις παιδαγωγεῖσθαί τε καὶ κρατύνεσθαι Θεὸν 
ἐκλιπαροῦντες, καὶ µιµητός τῆς ἐνθέου αὐτῶν πολιτείας µέχρι τέλους ἀναδεικνύσθαι 
ἐκδυσωποῦντες, ἀξιωθείηµεν τῶν ἐξαιτουµένων, οἰκτιρµοῖς καὶ χάριτι τοῦ Μεγάλου καὶ Πρώτου 
Ἀρχιερέως Χριστοῦ τοῦ ἀληθινοῦ Θεοῦ ἡµῶν, πρεσβείαις τῆς ὑπερενδόξου Δεσποίνης ἡµῶν 
Θεοτόκου καὶ ἀειπαρθένου Μαρίας, τῶν θεοειδῶν Ἀγγέλων καὶ πάντων τῶν Ἁγίων. 
 

Προκείµενον: Τίς Θεὸς µέγας ὡς ὁ Θεὸς ἡµῶν; Σὺ εἶ ὁ Θεὸς ὁ ποιῶν θαυµάσια µόνος.  



Άγιοι και Εορτές 
Τῇ αὐτῇ ἡµέρᾳ, Κυριακῇ πρώτῃ τῶν Νηστειῶν, 

ἀνάµνησιν ποιούµεθα τῆς ἀναστηλώσεως τῶν 

ἁγίων καὶ σεπτῶν Εἰκόνων, γενοµένης παρὰ τῶν 

ἀειµνήστων Αὐτοκρατόρων Κωνσταντινουπό-

λεως, Μιχαὴλ καὶ τῆς µητρὸς αὐτοῦ Θεοδώρας, 

ἐπὶ τῆς Πατριαρχείας τοῦ ἁγίου καὶ Ὁµολογητοῦ 

Μεθοδίου. Tοῦ Ὁσίου Πατρὸς ἡµῶν Ἀλεξίου τοῦ 

ἀνθρώπου τοῦ Θεοῦ.  

 

 

Ἀπολυτίκιον τῆς Ἑορτῆς  

Τὴν ἄχραντον Εἰκόνα σου, προσκυνοῦµεν ἀγαθέ, 

αἰτούµενοι συγχώρησιν τῶν πταισµάτων ἡµῶν, 

Χριστὲ ὁ Θεός· βουλήσει γὰρ ηὐδόκησας σαρκί, 

ἀνελθεῖν ἐν τῷ Σταυρῷ, ἵνα ῥύσῃ οὓς ἔπλασας, 

ἐκ τῆς δουλείας τοῦ ἐχθροῦ· ὅθεν εὐχαρίστως 

βοῶµέν σοι· Χαρᾶς ἐπλήρωσας τὰ πάντα ὁ 

Σωτὴρ ἡµῶν, παραγενόµενος εἰς τὸ σῶσαι τὸν 

κόσµον.  

 

Ἀπολυτίκιον Ἀναστάσιµον  

Τοῦ λίθου σφραγισθέντος ὑπὸ τῶν Ἰουδαίων, καὶ 

στρατιωτῶν φυλασσόντων τὸ ἄχραντόν σου 

Σῶµα, ἀνέστης τριήµερος Σωτήρ, δωρούµενος 

τῷ κόσµῳ τὴν ζωήν· διὰ τοῦτο αἱ Δυνάµεις τῶν 

οὐρανῶν ἐβόων σοι ζωοδότα. Δόξα τῇ 

Ἀναστάσει σου Χριστέ, δόξα τῇ βασιλείᾳ σου, 

δόξα τῇ οἰκονοµίᾳ σου, µόνε φιλάνθρωπε.  

 

 

 

Απολυτίκιον Των Ταξιαρχών 
Τῶν οὐρανίων στρατιῶν Ἀρχιστράτηγοι, 

δυσωποῦμεν ὑμᾶς ἡμεῖς οἱ ἀνάξιοι, ἵνα ταῖς ὑμῶν 

δεήσεσι, τειχίσητε ἡμᾶς, σκέπῃ τῶν πτερύγων, 

τῆς ἀΰλου ὑμῶν δόξης, φρουροῦντες ἡμᾶς 

προσπίπτοντας, ἐκτενῶς καὶ βοῶντας· Ἐκ τῶν 

κινδύνων λυτρώσασθε ἡμᾶς, ὡς Ταξιάρχαι τῶν 

ἄνω Δυνάμεων.   

 

 

Κοντάκιον 

Τῇ ὑπερµάχῳ στρατηγῷ τὰ νικητήρια, Ὡς 

λυτρωθεῖσα τῶν δεινῶν εὐχαριστήρια, 

Ἀναγράφω σοι ἡ Πόλις σου Θεοτόκε. Ἀλλ' ὡς 

ἔχουσα τὸ κράτος ἀπροσµάχητον, Ἐκ παντοίων 

µε κινδύνων ἐλευθέρωσον, Ἵνα κράζω σοι· 

Χαῖρε νύµφη ἀνύµφευτε.  

 

Saints and Feasts 
On this day, the first Sunday of Lent, we com-

memorate the restoration of the holy and venera-

ble icons enacted by the ever-memorable Emper-

ors of Constantinople, Michael and his mother 

Theodora, during the patriarchate of Saint Metho-

dius the Confessor; our Father among the saints, 

Alexios the man of God. 

 

 

 

Hymn of the Feast (2nd Mode) 

We venerate Your immaculate icon, O good 

Lord, and entreat You to forgive our offences, O 

Christ our God. By Your own choice you were 

pleased to ascend the Cross in the flesh, to deliver 

us, whom You created, from our slavery to the 

foe. Therefore we cry to You with gratitude: You 

have filled all things with joy, O our Savior, by 

coming to save the world.  

 
Hymn of the Resurrection (1st Mode) 

The stone had been secured with a seal by the Ju-

deans, * and a guard of soldiers was watching 

Your immaculate body. * You rose on the third 

day, O Lord * and Savior, granting life unto the 

world. * For this reason were the powers of heav-

en crying out to You, O Life-giver: * Glory to 

Your resurrection, O Christ; * glory to Your 

kingdom; * glory to Your dispensation, only One 

who loves mankind.  

 

Hymn of the Archangels (4th Mode) 

Supreme Commanders of * the armies of Heaven, 

* we, the unworthy ones, entreat you in earnest, * 

that with your supplications you encircle us * in 

the shelter of the wings * of your heavenly glory 

* guarding us who now fall down * and cry to 

you with fervor. * Deliver us from dangers of all 

kinds, * as the great marshals of the hosts on 

high. 

 

Kontakion (Pl. 4th Mode) 

O Champion General, I your City now inscribe to 

you * Triumphant anthems, as the tokens of my 

gratitude, * being rescued from the terrors, O 

Theotokos. * Inasmuch as you have power unas-

sailable, * from all kinds of perils free me, so that 

unto you * I may cry aloud: Rejoice, O unwedded 

Bride.  



Today’s Scripture Readings 

 

Paul's Letter to the Hebrews 11:24-26, 32-40  
Brethren, by faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing ra-
ther to share ill-treatment with the people of God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin. And what more shall I 
say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets—
who through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped the mouths of lions, 
quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of weakness, became mighty in war, put 
foreign enemies to flight. Women received their dead by resurrection. Some were tortured, refusing to accept re-
lease, that they might rise again to a better life. Others suffered mocking and scourging, and even chains and im-
prisonment. They were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were killed with the sword; they went about in skins of 
sheep and goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the world was not worthy—wandering over deserts and 
mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth. And all these, though well attested by their faith, did not receive 
what was promised, since God had foreseen something better for us, that apart from us they should not be made 
perfect.  
 

Πρὸς Ἑβραίους Ἐπιστολῆς Παύλου 11:24-26, 32-40 
Ἀδελφοί, πίστει Μωϋσῆς µέγας γενόµενος ἠρνήσατο λέγεσθαι υἱὸς θυγατρὸς Φαραώ, µᾶλλον ἑλόµενος 
συγκακουχεῖσθαι τῷ λαῷ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἢ πρόσκαιρον ἔχειν ἁµαρτίας ἀπόλαυσιν· µείζονα πλοῦτον ἡγησάµενος τῶν 
Αἰγύπτου θησαυρῶν τὸν ὀνειδισµὸν τοῦ Χριστοῦ· ἀπέβλεπε γὰρ εἰς τὴν µισθαποδοσίαν. Καὶ τί ἔτι λέγω; 
Ἐπιλείψει γάρ µε διηγούµενον ὁ χρόνος περὶ Γεδεών, Βαράκ τε καὶ Σαµψὼν καὶ Ἰεφθάε, Δαυΐδ τε καὶ Σαµουὴλ 
καὶ τῶν Προφητῶν· οἳ διὰ πίστεως κατηγωνίσαντο βασιλείας, εἰργάσαντο δικαιοσύνην, ἐπέτυχον ἐπαγγελιῶν, 
ἔφραξαν στόµατα λεόντων, ἔσβεσαν δύναµιν πυρός, ἔφυγον στόµατα µαχαίρας, ἐνεδυναµώθησαν ἀπὸ ἀσθενείας, 
ἐγενήθησαν ἰσχυροὶ ἐν πολέµῳ, παρεµβολὰς ἔκλιναν ἀλλοτρίων· ἔλαβον γυναῖκες ἐξ ἀναστάσεως τοὺς νεκροὺς 
αὐτῶν· ἄλλοι δὲ ἐτυµπανίσθησαν, οὐ προσδεξάµενοι τὴν ἀπολύτρωσιν, ἵνα κρείττονος ἀναστάσεως τύχωσιν· 
ἕτεροι δὲ ἐµπαιγµῶν καὶ µαστίγων πεῖραν ἔλαβον, ἔτι δὲ δεσµῶν καὶ φυλακῆς· ἐλιθάσθησαν, ἐπρίσθησαν, 
ἐπειράσθησαν, ἐν φόνῳ µαχαίρας ἀπέθανον, περιῆλθον ἐν µηλωταῖς, ἐν αἰγείοις δέρµασιν, ὑστερούµενοι, 
θλιβόµενοι, κακουχούµενοι, ὧν οὐκ ἦν ἄξιος ὁ κόσµος, ἐν ἐρηµίαις πλανώµενοι καὶ ὄρεσι καὶ σπηλαίοις καὶ ταῖς 
ὀπαῖς τῆς γῆς. Καὶ οὗτοι πάντες µαρτυρηθέντες διὰ τῆς πίστεως οὐκ ἐκοµίσαντο τὴν ἐπαγγελίαν, τοῦ Θεοῦ περὶ 
ἡµῶν κρεῖττόν τι προβλεψαµένου, ἵνα µὴ χωρὶς ἡµῶν τελειωθῶσι.  

 

John 1:43-51  
At that time, Jesus decided to go to Galilee. And he found Philip and said to him, "Follow me." Now Philip was 
from Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip found Nathanael, and he said to him, "We have found him of 
whom Moses in the law and also the prophets wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph." Nathanael said to him, 
"Can anything good come out of Nazareth?" Philip said to him, "Come and see." Jesus saw Nathanael coming to 
him, and said of him, "Behold, an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile!" Nathanael said to him, "How do you 
know me?" Jesus answered him, "Before Philip called you, when you were under the fig tree, I saw you." Nathan-
ael answered him, "Rabbi, you are the son of God! You are the King of Israel!" Jesus answered him, "Because I 
said to you, I saw you under the fig tree, do you believe? You shall see greater things than these." And he said to 
him, "Truly, truly, I say to you, you will see heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending and descending upon 
the Son of man."  
 

Kατὰ Ἰωάννην 1:43-51  
Τῷ καιρῷ ἐκείνῳ, ἠθέλησεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἐξελθεῖν εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν, καὶ εὑρίσκει Φίλιππον καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ· 
Ἀκολούθει µοι. ἦν δὲ ὁ Φίλιππος ἀπὸ Βηθσαϊδά, ἐκ τῆς πόλεως Ἀνδρέου καὶ Πέτρου. εὑρίσκει Φίλιππος τὸν 
Ναθαναὴλ καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ· Ὃν ἔγραψε Μωϋσῆς ἐν τῷ νόµῳ καὶ οἱ προφῆται, εὑρήκαµεν, Ἰησοῦν τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ 
Ἰωσὴφ τὸν ἀπὸ Ναζαρέτ. καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Ναθαναήλ· Ἐκ Ναζαρὲτ δύναταί τι ἀγαθὸν εἶναι; λέγει αὐτῷ Φίλιππος· 
Ἔρχου καὶ ἴδε. εἶδεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς τὸν Ναθαναὴλ ἐρχόµενον πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ λέγει περὶ αὐτοῦ· Ἴδε ἀληθῶς 
Ἰσραηλίτης ἐν ᾧ δόλος οὐκ ἔστι. λέγει αὐτῷ Ναθαναήλ· Πόθεν µε γινώσκεις; ἀπεκρίθη Ἰησοῦς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ· 
Πρὸ τοῦ σε Φίλιππον φωνῆσαι, ὄντα ὑπὸ τὴν συκῆν εἶδόν σε. ἀπεκρίθη Ναθαναήλ καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ· Ραββί, σὺ εἶ ὁ 
υἱὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ, σὺ εἶ ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ Ἰσραήλ. ἀπεκρίθη Ἰησοῦς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ· Ὅτι εἶπόν σοι, εἶδόν σε ὑποκάτω 
τῆς συκῆς, πιστεύεις; µείζω τούτων ὄψῃ. καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ· Ἀµὴν ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν, ἀπ' ἄρτι ὄψεσθε τὸν οὐρανὸν 
ἀνεῳγότα, καὶ τοὺς ἀγγέλους τοῦ Θεοῦ ἀναβαίνοντας καὶ καταβαίνοντας ἐπὶ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου.  



 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Archangel Michael Church is sponsoring a CPR/AED  

class on Saturday, April 6th from 9am-12pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
We are fortunate to have in our Church complex, 5 AED’s  

which are located in the Office, Gym, Church narthex,  

Fellowship Hall, and School hallway.  To register for this  

   hands-on training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and 

the user-friendly Automated External Defibrillator (AED)  

   please contact the Church office at 516 944 3180 or email us at 

info@archangelmichaelchurch.org 

and provide your name, email address and phone number. 

———————————————————  

 

 

  
  

 

  

 

 

 

              



 AMC  

BOOKSTORE  
 

For Great & Holy Lent,  

our featured book this week is  

Great Lent  
by Father Alexander Schmemann.                 

 

 

This Lenten classic examines  

the meaning of the Liturgy of the  

Pre-sanctified Gifts, the Prayer  

of St. Ephraim the Syrian, the 

Canon of St. Andrew of Crete and 

other treasures of Lenten worship.     

 

 

Come take a look during the  

Fellowship Hour at our book cart 

that contains more of our  

favorites.  



 



*Our Church is in need of ongoing Prosphora.  Anything you can offer is much appreciated.  
 \ 

Memorials:    
 ~ There are no memorials scheduled for today. 
  

Sunday School:  
 Grades 8-12 will be in the Chapel of St. Katherine for Liturgy this morning beginning at 9:30 am.   

 

Worship Schedule: 
 Mon., Tues., Thurs. ~ Great Compline: 4:00 pm 
 Wed., March 20  ~ Pre-Sanctified Liturgy: 9:30 am (followed by Book Club) 
    ~ Pre-Sanctified Liturgy: 6:30 pm (followed by Book Club) 
 Fri., March 22  ~ Pre-Sanctified Liturgy:  9:30 am 
    ~ 2nd Salutations (Xairetismoi) to the Theotokos: 7:00 pm  (followed by meal / talk) 

Upcoming Events: 
 Wed., March 20  ~ Book Club (11:00 am & 7:45 pm) 
 Thurs., March 21 ~ GLI celebration of Greek Independence Day: skits, poetry, songs (5:00 pm) 
 Fri., March 22  ~ Fellowship meal & spiritual discussion (following Salutations / Xairetismoi) 
 Sat., March 23  ~ Greek Orthodox All-Star Basketball League games hosted here at AMC 
 Sat., March 30  ~ Part of a 3-day Lenten Retreat; this session at AMC 9 am - 12 pm (see flyer) 
 Sat., April 6  ~ CPR/AED class (9 am - 12 pm; to register, please contact the church office) 
 Sun., April 14  ~ Greek Independence Day Parade (1:45 pm on Fifth Avenue, NYC) 
 May 17-19  ~ GOYA Trip to Philadelphia 
 May 24-26  ~ Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan District Olympics (Memorial Day Weekend) 
     (Email Olympics@archangelmichaelchurch.org for more info) 
 Thurs., June 6  ~ AMC Annual Golf Outing 
 June 7-9  ~ St. John Chrysostom National Oratorical Festival hosted here at AMC  

 

Philoptochos News: 
Contact us at philoptochos@archangelmichaelchurch.org  
 

Become a member of PHILOPTOCHOS: A Legacy of Hope, Faith, Char ity and Love. We invite all women of our  church 

to experience the beauty found in a life of service to others. Please fill out our membership form that has been mailed, or email 

us at Philoptochos@archangelmichaelchurch.org. The tradition continues! 
 

We Welcome new member to Philoptochos: Eleni Kaufman 
 

 

This past Clean Monday, following the Great Compline, an enlightening program was presented by Steven Chr istoforou, 

Director of Y2AM on the theme of "Compunction".   A  Lenten meal was prepared and served by the Ladies of  

Philoptochos.  Thank you to Eleni Raptis who organized the dinner as well as to Chris Ioannou, Michelle Lascarides,  

Konstantina Chrisopoulou and the many volunteers who helped prepare, serve and clean up. 
 
 

ELECTIONS for the new Philoptochos Board of Directors 2019-2021 term. We invite all interested members in good 

standing of the parish and this Philoptochos chapter for a period of at least one full year prior to the date of election to the  

Chapter Board, to consider joining our Board of Directors for the upcoming term. To qualify, one needs to also be an active 

member of our chapter through volunteering efforts and with some history of attendance at our General Meetings and/or  

outreach events.  Please join us at our upcoming meetings to express your interest in a Board position: Mon., Apr. 1 (7:30 pm), 

Mon., May 6 (7:30 pm).  In April, we will provide written notice of the election meeting to all members of the chapter.  

Elections shall be conducted in May. More detailed information will be forthcoming.  

 

WOMEN'S HEALTH INITIATIVE  -  Join us as ZUMBA begins a new session from 9:30 - 10:30 am in the AMC 

gym.  Bring a mat, a water bottle, and your kefi!  Call Marina Vlahos 516-627-7303, for more info.  Walk-ins welcome!  
 

Archangel Michael Church Blood Drive—Many, many thanks to all who responded to our urgent appeal for donors during 

this emergency blood shortage declared by New York Blood Center.  The turn out was phenomenal!! Young and old, first time 

donors and repeat donors came out and helped us reach a collection total of 67 pints!  Tuesday's Blood Drive was also a mile-

stone for our Community.  During the drive, we acknowledged and celebrated our 750th pint of blood collected since we began 

14 years ago.  Demetris Malakidis, our milestone winner, received a basket of gift certificates and fun items from N.Y. Blood 

Center.  A huge thank you to all who volunteered and spread the word, greeted donors, assisted in the canteen and helped make 

the blood drive such a rewarding experience.  As a result of Tuesday's blood drive, up to 200 people will be helped.  Thank you 

for giving "the gift of life"!! 
 

CLOTHING DRIVE for DRESS FOR SUCCESS & CAREER GEAR  
Donate your gently used career-appropriate attire. Clothing and accessories needed for men and women. Today is the last day! 

mailto:philoptochos@archangelmichaelchurch.org
mailto:Philoptochos@archangelmichaelchurch.org


 


